
El Modena High School Community SHOWCASE

Our Greatest Masterpiece is YOU

February 8, 2023

5-7:30 p.m.

Exhibit One 5-6:00 p.m.:

ELAC Meeting in Room 221

Elementary and Middle School Performances in the El Modena Quad:

5:00 p.m.: Santiago Charter Cheer and Spirit

5:15 p.m.: Jordan and Prospect Combined Orchestra

5:25 p.m.: McPherson Magnet Meteor Bots

5:35 p.m.: McPherson Magnet CSTEM Robots

5:40 p.m.: Chapman Hills Song and Dance

5:45 p.m.: Linda Vista Civics Learning

5:50 p.m.: Santiago Charter Choir

Exhibit Two 6-7:30 p.m.:

SHOWTIME 6-6:15 p.m.: Enjoy our kick off with our award-winning Vanguard Marching Band

and Cheer/Pom Squads followed by an informative video made by our El Modena Television

(EMTV) program.

Vanguard Showpieces all over campus:

360 Degree Video Booth Experience (Quad): Come create your athletic dream experience

with festive props in a 360 Degree photo experience.

Aquatics Center: Visit our Aquatics Center and enjoy our awesome aquatics athletes.

AP/Honors- Math & Science Focus (909): Our exemplary AP and Honors Math and

Science teachers await you to discuss a wide array of curricular offerings.

AP/Honors- Humanities Focus (903): Our extraordinary AP and Honors English, World

Language, and Social Studies teachers will be available to discuss the various curricular

offerings.

Art (802): Meet our amazing Art teacher, Ms. Wang, and learn about our innovative Art

classes. See some incredible student artwork, as well.

Athletics (901): Meet our Fall, Winter, and Spring Sports representatives, get to know our

stellar programs, and sign on to play for El Modena next year and beyond.



Band and Color Guard (Blacktop/Quad/Atrium): Come meet Mr. Nuno and hear a slice

of our fantastic musical offerings: Percussion Ensemble, Marching Band, Orchestra, and Color

Guard to name a few.

Ceramics (502): Visit Mr. Beaman, our Ceramics teacher, and learn about one of our most

popular classes on campus.

College and Career Center (610): Come meet Mrs. Abraham and learn about our unique

AVID program. You can also meet our Santiago Canyon Community College (SCC)

counselors and learn about the perks of dual enrollment at El Modena.

Coffee with the Counselors (Library): Grab a cup of coffee and a donut with our awesome

counselors in the library to discuss academic, extra-curricular, CTE, and athletic programs. We

have so many great options to fulfill students’ A-G requirements. Coffee and donuts generously

donated by Friendly Donuts!)

Construction, Engineering, Computer Science, Robotics (Construction Lab): Visit

our brand new Construction classroom and meet some of our most interactive instructors on

campus.

Culinary Program (all around campus): Tonight enjoy five wonderful culinary stations

around campus prepared by our one-of-a-kind Vanguard Culinary Arts and Catering Program.

Digital Audio and Video Production (404): Meet Mr. Cunha and experience some

incredible audio and video production possibilities.

Digital Photography and Spyder Lab (804): Join Mr. Phun, our Digital Photography

teacher, and Mr. Miles, our Marketing teacher in the first Spyder Lab in the district. Mr. Phun

has a cool photo booth tonight and Mr. Miles and his students will talk about Professional

Internship Marketing class in the Spyder Lab.

DMC (305): Another of our Vanguard signature programs, the Digital Marketing Collaborative

(DMC) is a 3-year marketing academy that offers smaller class sizes, college and career-focused

field trips, and hands-on business experience.

Education Pathway (920): Join Ms. Mulder to learn about our wonderful Careers in

Education program.

English (934): Our English teachers will be sharing various readings from their favorite

literature and displaying students’ work and writing.

Graphic Design (501): Ms. Seid’s class is so interactive and fun! Come by and find out about

how to make graphic design part of your schedule next year.

Mathematics (928): Meet our exceptional Math teachers while they play the 24 card game

with parents and students, guess how many candies are in a jar, or fill out a W-2 form.

Medical Core (914): Meet Mr. Parra, our dynamic Patient Care Pathway instructor and learn

how students gain practical experience in Vital Signs, Emergency Medical Care, First Aid, and

CPR courses.

Principles of Business (501): Meet Mr. Stiles and learn about the real-world applications of

his Principles of Business offering.

Orange Public Library (Outside 610): Come meet our City Library representatives.  Find

out about select offerings and the gold that is the library card.



Science (911): Meet our rockstar Science teachers while they conduct various experiments and

learn about the unique course offerings, including our Horticulture and Eco-Research

one-of-a-kind college-connected classes.

Social Sciences (932): Meet our interactive Social Science teachers and enjoy an exciting

scavenger hunt virtual history challenge.

Student Leadership (406): Students from our ASB, Journalism, EMTV, and PAL programs

would love to speak with you and share their experiences with these flagship programs.

Sports Medicine (908): Mr. Linares awaits your arrival to chat about our awesome Sports

Medicine Pathway.

Special Education (900): Our vibrant Special Education teachers are excited to meet you

and share our specialized classroom and various course offerings.

Public Service (922): Drop by and chat with Mr. Pena and Mr. Wilcox about the exciting

Public Service class options such as Criminal Justice and CSI!

School Psychologists (902): Come meet our wonderful school psychologists and get

acquainted with the lovely space in which they serve our students.

UCCI Get Reel (208): One of our Vanguard signature programs, UCCI Get Reel is a 3-year

media-focused English Language Arts program that integrates A-G academic work with Career

Technical Education (CTE) in the area of film and media.

VAPA/ Choir and Dinner Theater (426): Join our Theater Arts teacher, Ms. Gillen, and

our Choir teacher, Mrs. Solis, as they present a select vocal offerings and a short Dinner Theater.

Vanguard Dance Company (Cafetorium): Join our Vanguard Dance Company on stage in

the cafeteria performing at 6:15 p.m, 6:30 p.m., 6:45 p.m., and 7 p.m. as they perform parts of

their upcoming production, Dream On…Moving Dreams into Reality. Chat with their teacher,

who is also our Cheer Advisor, Ms. Hesp, from 7:15-7:30 p.m.

Virtual Enterprise (305 adjacent): Virtual Enterprise (VE) is a real-world Economics class

that students take their senior year in DMC. VE challenges students to create their own virtual

business and compete at trade shows around Southern California. Stop by and see students’

trade show booths for this year’s companies, Back Up and Swap It.

World Languages (926): Meet our expressive World Language teachers as they share

cultural music, activities, and snacks.


